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www.holycrossmedford.org
Sunday, July 18, 2021
Tone 3
Gospel: St. Matthew 8:5-13
Epistle: Romans 6:18-23
4th Sunday after Pentecost / Fathers of the 1st Six Ecumenical Councils
Martyr Emilian of Silistria in Bulgaria / Martyr Hyacinth of Amastridea

•

Liturgical & Events Schedule
All services are Live Streamed unless otherwise noted.

Sunday, July 18
9:00 am: Divine Liturgy followed by Social
Thursday, July 22
7:00 pm: Parish Council Meeting
Saturday, July 24
5:00 pm: Great Vespers

•

 Today’s Flowers 
In honor of all the volunteers at OCHC given by
Tatjana May

SUMMER SERMON SERIES
Over the course of the summer, we’ll be exploring
the theme of becoming “Instruments of the Spirit:
How It’s Possible” by considering the images from
the following “Post-Communion Prayer”:
I thank You, O Lord my God, for You have not
rejected me, a sinner, but made me worthy to be a
partaker of Your holy things. I thank You for You
have permitted me, the unworthy, to commune of
Your most pure and heavenly Gifts. But, O Master
who loves mankind, who for our sakes died and rose
again, and gave us these awesome and life-creating
Mysteries for the good and sanctification of our
souls and bodies; let them be for the healing of soul
and body, the repelling of every adversary, the
illumining of the eyes of my heart, the peace of my
spiritual powers, a faith unashamed, a love
unfeigned, the fulfilling of wisdom, the observing of
Your commandments, the receiving of Your divine
grace, and the attaining of Your Kingdom.
Preserved by them in Your holiness, may I always
Remember when you shop

remember Your grace and live not for myself alone,
but for You, our Master and Benefactor. May I pass
from this life in the hope of eternal life, and so attain
to the everlasting rest, where the voice of those who
feast is unceasing, and the gladness of those who
behold the goodness of Your countenance is
unending. For You are the true desire and the
ineffable joy of those who love You, O Christ our
God, and all creation sings Your praise forever.
Amen.
SPECIAL COLLECTION FOR THE NEW
BUILDING PROJECT
It was decided at last year’s Diocesan Assembly that a
Special Collection to benefit the New Building Project at
St. Andrew’s Camp would be taken by each parish.
A recent reminder from Archbishop Michael noted that
“at this time, we are still more than $20,000 short of the
intended goal, and we would like to break ground on
Friday, August 6, the
Feast of the
Transfiguration of Our
Lord, and so your parish’s
support is still vitally
needed.”
We will collect funds for the camp throughout July. All
contributions should be made out to “Saint Andrew’s
Camp,” and earmarked for the “New Building Project,”
and either left in the church office or mailed to:

Diocesan Chancery, 33 Hewitt Avenue, Bronxville,
NY 10708.

@holycrossmedfordnj

The Essential Apostles

Fr. Ted Bobosh

Each year on June 30 the Orthodox Church celebrates the
Synaxis of the Holy Apostles. The Apostles are not
simply the first Christians, but are considered essential to
Christianity for we know Christ only through their
witness. The Church in its creed claims to be “one, holy,
catholic and apostolic.” These words are describing
something essential about the Church – we do not simply
believe in Jesus, we believe in Christ through the witness
of the apostles – their witness is essential to what we
each know about Christ. Jesus chose them to be His
witnesses, He didn’t write a book about Himself. We rely
on them for all that we know about Christ, about God,
about salvation, about theology. Fr John Behr notes how
indispensable the apostles are to the Church from the
very beginning:
Irenaeus [d. 202AD] further examines the relation
between Scripture and tradition in the opening five
chapters of his third book Against the Heresies, this time
to counter the claim of the Gnostics to possess secret,
oral traditions. He begins by affirming categorically that
the revelation of God is mediated through the apostles. It
is not enough to see the “Jesus of history” to see God,
nor to imagine God as a partner with whom one can
dialogue directly, bypassing his own Word. Rather the
locus of revelation, and the medium for our relationship
with God, is precisely in the apostolic preaching of him,
the Gospel which, as we have seen, stands in an
interpretative engagement with Scripture. The role of the
apostles in delivering the Gospel is definitive. As
Irenaeus puts it:
We have learned from no others the plan of our salvation
than from those through whom the Gospel has come
down to us, which they did at one time proclaim in
public, and at a later period, by the will of God, handed
down (tradiderunt) to us in the Scriptures, to be the
ground and pillar of our faith…. Matthew issued a
written Gospel among the Hebrews in their own dialect,
while Peter and Paul were preaching in Rome, and laying
the foundations for the Church. After their departure,
Mark, the disciple and interpreter of Peter, did also hand
down in writing what had been preached by Peter. Luke
also, the companion of Paul, recorded in a book the
gospel preached by him. Afterwards, John, the disciple of
the Lord, who had leaned upon his breast, did himself
publish the Gospel during his residence at Ephesus in
Asia. These have all declared to us that there is one God,
Creator of heaven and earth, announced by the Law and
Prophets; and one Christ the Son of God. (AH 3.1.1-2)
(John Behr, THE WAY TO NICEA, pp 38-39)

The apostles are essential to our salvation. We would not
know Jesus Christ if it were not for them, as they are
Christ’s own plan for how the Gospel was to reach the
world. St John Chrysostom says:
Are you not aware of this, I ask you, that the Church is
placed on earth but its life is lived in heaven? How does
this emerge? The facts give clear proof: eleven disciples
were under attack, and the whole world did the attacking;
but those attacked had the victory, and the attackers were
done away with. The sheep prevailed over the wolves: do
you see the shepherd sending the sheep amidst the
wolves so that they would not achieve salvation even by
flight? What sort of shepherd does this? Christ did it,
however, to show you that good deeds are done not in the
normal course of events but in defiance of nature and
normal events. The Church’s roots, in fact, are stronger
than heaven. But perhaps the Greek charges me with
arrogance: let him await factual proof and learn the force
of the truth, how the sun would more easily be snuffed
out than the Church disappear. Who proclaims this, you
ask? Its founder: “Heaven and earth will pass away, but
my words will not pass away.” Instead of simply making
this promise, he actually brought it to fulfilment; after all,
why did he give it a firmer foundation than heaven? The
Church, you see, is more important than heaven. For
what reason does heaven exist? For the Church, not the
Church for heaven. Heaven is for the human being, not
the human being for heaven. This is clear from what he
actually did: Christ did not take up a heavenly body.
(OLD TESTAMENT HOMILIES Vol 2, pp 82-83)
Christ did not envision a “Jesus alone” Christianity. He
envisioned His chosen disciples becoming apostles and
bringing new generations of Christians into the Faith.
These new believers in turn would become those through
whom the Gospel would be lived and proclaimed. The
Apostolic Church is the one founded upon the Apostles
and who continue to honor and teach what the Apostles
themselves proclaimed.
I am astonished that you are so quickly deserting him
who called you in the grace of Christ and turning to a
different gospel— not that there is another gospel, but
there are some who trouble you and want to pervert the
gospel of Christ. But even if we, or an angel from
heaven, should preach to you a gospel contrary to that
which we preached to you, let him be accursed. As we
have said before, so now I say again, If any one is
preaching to you a gospel contrary to that which you
received, let him be accursed. (Galatians 1:6-9)

